WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
MASTER PLAN
6. BUSINESS CASE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVES

A range of potential ammonia limits were identified for alternatives evaluation, as discussed in
Section 2.2.5. This chapter summarizes the detailed evaluation of three liquid treatment
alternatives to meet potential high ammonia effluent limits, three liquid treatment alternatives to
meet potential lower ammonia effluent limits, and three solids treatment alternatives. Technical
evaluation showed that treatment facilities described in this chapter for the high ammonianitrogen limit alternatives are also sufficient for the 2011 permit.
This chapter presents nine alternatives and includes associated flow schematics, site layouts and
additional alternative-specific facilities. Life-cycle costs presented for each alternative do not
include capital or operating costs for common processes that have identical impacts on all
alternatives. Not including common elements more realistically emphasizes the differences
among alternatives. The recommended Capital Improvement Program incorporates these
common elements as described in Chapter 7.
On April 27, 2010, Napa Sanitation District (District) staff and consultants participated in the
Business Case Evaluation (BCE) workshop, during which attendees used pair-wise comparison
and sensitivity analyses to select one preferred liquid alternative to meet high ammonia limits,
one preferred liquid alternative to meet lower ammonia limits, and one preferred solids
alternative. This chapter describes the BCE method and results.

6.1

Liquid Treatment Alternatives

As described in Chapter 5, preliminary work identified six liquid treatment alternatives for
detailed evaluation. Three alternatives meet the potential high ammonia-nitrogen effluent limits
of 45 milligrams per liter (mg/L) monthly average, and three alternatives meet possible future
lower ammonia effluent limits of 10 mg/L monthly average. All six alternatives meet the core
levels of service outlined in Chapter 2. For all six alternatives, the ponds could treat diluted
winery wastes received in the summer and fall. This section describes the liquid treatment
alternatives. Technical Memorandum (TM) 10 – Description of Alternatives presents further
details on the liquid treatment alternatives. Table 6-1 summarizes the major components for the
high ammonia alternatives. Table 6-2 summarizes the major components for the lower ammonia
alternatives. The alternatives are described in more detail below.
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Table 6-1. Major Components of High Ammonia Alternatives
Alternative
Improvement
Additional aerators (hp)

H1
125

H2

H3

200

200

Comments
Located on Ponds 1 and 2

Added aeration basin volume (MG)

0.66

--

--

Piped ahead of Aeration Basins 1 and 2

AS effluent equalization (MG)

1.3

1.3

1.3

Located ahead of effluent filters

Effluent equalization basin pump station (mgd)

8

7

--

Located ahead of effluent filters

New flocculating clarifier

--

1

--

Match existing. Existing flocculating
clarifier weirs also modified for H1 and
H2.

1,200

1,200

Continuous backwash filters (sf)

1,400

Pond transfer pump station (mgd)

--

--

16

At lower pond levels, transfers pond
water into new covered storage for algae
removal

Floating covers (acres)

--

--

40

Constructed as two cells at the east end of
Pond 4

Horsepower (hp), million gallon (MG), million gallons per day (mgd), square foot (sf)

Table 6-2. Major Components of Low Ammonia Alternatives
Alternative
Improvement
Additional aerators (hp)

L1

L2

125

200

L3
50

Located on Ponds 1 and 2

Belt filter press filtrate equalization tank (MG)

0.3

0.3

Nitrifying trickling filters with 20-mgd feed
pumping station

--

2

Added aeration basin volume (MG)

0.66

--

1.11

Match to existing activated sludge
aeration basins

Secondary clarifier

--

--

1

Match to existing secondary clarifiers

AS equalization (MG)

1.3

1.3

1.3

Located ahead of effluent filters

Effluent equalization basin pump station (mgd)

8

7

8

Located ahead of effluent filters

1,400

1,200

--

--

1

--

Continuous backwash filters (sf)
New flocculating clarifier

--

Comments
With 250-gpm pump station
95-ft diameter with 30-ft media depth

Match existing. Existing flocculating
clarifier weirs also modified for H1 and
H2.

Horsepower (hp), million gallon (MG), million gallons per day (mgd), square foot (sf); gallons per minute (gpm)

6.1.1

High Ammonia Alternative 1 (H1) – Expand Mechanical System

H1 adds aeration basin volume to provide additional five-day biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD) removal capacity. Additional facultative pond aerators would treat peak BOD loadings.
New secondary effluent equalization and additional filters would increase recycled water
production.
Figure 6-1 shows the H1 summer and winter flow schematics. Figure 6-2 shows the H1 site plan.
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Figure 6-1. Liquid Stream Alternative H1 — Expand Mechanical System
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Figure 6-2. Liquid Stream Alternative H1 — Expand Mechanical System
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The new aeration basin is equal in size to Compartment 6 of each existing aeration basin. The
combination of the new basin and the existing aeration basins will be configured to operate in
step-feed mode. The new basin will provide the first anoxic and aerobic zone, and will accept all
return activated sludge flow and a portion of the primary effluent. Following the new basin, the
mixed liquor will split between the two existing basins. The remaining primary effluent will be
split between Compartment 3 of each existing basin. In the future, the District could expand the
new basin into a full third aeration basin by adding Compartments 1 through 5. TM 10 in
Appendix G presents a detailed diagram for the proposed configuration.
Activated sludge effluent equalization ahead of the filters will allow the filters to treat a constant
flow, even though activated sludge flow varies throughout the day. This change will use all
activated sludge capacity in the dry season, and will minimize the size of new filters.
New filter configuration will provide operational flexibility. In the dry season, the existing filters
will typically produce recycled water from flocculating clarifier effluent. In the wet season, the
existing filters will filter pond effluent in parallel with flocculating clarifiers to produce effluent
for river discharge (filter loading rate of 1.4 gallons per minute square foot [gpm/sf]). To
maximize filtration rates and minimize filter area, the new filters will typically produce recycled
water by filtering only activated sludge effluent (filter loading rate 4.2 gpm/sf), with the existing
filters dedicated to flocculating clarifier effluent (filter loading rate 2.2 gpm/sf). When needed in
very wet weather, the new filters could also filter pond water directly. Table 6-3 summarizes the
various options described above.
Table 6-3. Filter Configuration Summary
Condition

Existing Filters

New Filters

Reclamation Season
Surface area, sf

2,000

1,400

Feed water source

Flocculating clarifiers

Activated sludge

Filter loading rate, gpm/sf

2.2

4.2

River Discharge Season
Surface area, sf

2,000

1,400

Feed water source

Pond effluent

Activated sludge (or pond effluent if additional
river discharge is needed)

Filter loading rate, gpm/sf

6.1.2

1.4

4.2 (1.4 for pond effluent)

High Ammonia Alternative 2 (H2) – Expand Natural System with Mechanical Algae
Removal

H2 adds a flocculating clarifier to increase effluent capacity. Additional oxidation pond aerators
would treat peak BOD loadings. The activated sludge process remains the same as current
operation. New secondary effluent equalization and additional filters would increase recycled
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water production. Activated sludge effluent equalization and new filter configuration will
operate in the same fashion as in H1.
Figure 6-3 shows the H2 dry weather and wet weather flow schematics. Figure 6-4 shows the H2
site plan.
6.1.3

High Ammonia Alternative 3 (H3) – Expand Natural System with Non-Mechanical
Algae Removal

H3 adds non-mechanical algae removal to increase effluent capacity. Additional oxidation pond
aerators would treat peak BOD loadings. The activated sludge process remains the same as
current operation. New secondary effluent equalization and additional filters would increase
recycled water production. Activated sludge effluent equalization and new filter configuration
will operate in the same fashion as in H1, except that the existing secondary effluent pump
station can be used instead of constructing a new equalization pump station.
Figure 6-5 shows the H3 summer and winter flow schematics. Figure 6-6 shows the H3 site plan.
Covered storage and constructed wetlands are non-mechanical technologies that would reduce
total suspended solids concentrations in the ponds. Based on a preliminary analysis, costs would
be similar with either approach. A constructed wetland requires a relatively constant water depth
to keep the wetlands active and treating wastewater effectively, which greatly reduces the pond
system’s storage volume. Sufficient volume must be maintained in the covered storage system to
provide the required detention time. In contrast, at low pond effluent flows, one cell of covered
storage could provide the required detention time and the other could be drained or filled as
needed, so the reduction in pond system storage is not as great as for a wetland.
For this alternative, the District would abandon the flocculating clarifiers. Direct filtration is not
included, since algae are removed in the pond system. To provide adequate detention time in
covered storage, the active cell or cells of Pond 4 will remain full. A transfer pump station is
added between Ponds 3 and 4 to allow Pond 3 to be drained. These pumps will not be used when
the ponds are full. The existing Pond 4 Pump Station will convey water either to the filters for
reclamation or directly to chlorination for disinfection prior to river discharge.
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Figure 6-3. Liquid Stream Alternative H2 — Expand Natural System with Mechanical Algae Removal
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Figure 6-4. Liquid Stream Alternative H2 — Expand Natural System with Mechanical Algae Removal
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Figure 6-5. Liquid Stream Alternative H3 — Expand Natural System with Non-Mechanical Algae Removal
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Figure 6-6. Liquid Stream Alternative H3 — Expand Natural System with Non-mechanical Algae Removal
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Low Ammonia Alternative 1 (L1) – Expand Mechanical System

Alternative L1 builds on Alternative H1 and includes modifications that help ensure the low
ammonia limit is met. Activated sludge effluent equalization and new filter configuration will
operate in the same fashion as in H1. L1 adds belt filter press (BFP) filtrate equalization and
pumping so that the activated sludge system can treat the filtrate.
Figure 6-7 shows the L1 summer and winter flow schematics. Figure 6-8 shows the L1 site plan.
As discussed in Chapter 4, historical pond effluent ammonia-nitrogen concentrations are high
(23 mg/L maximum month). BFP filtrate equalization is estimated to contribute 35 to 50 percent
of the pond influent ammonia loadings. Because nitrifying the filtrate in the activated sludge
system will significantly reduce the ammonia entering the ponds, the maximum month pond
effluent ammonia concentrations would be less than 15 mg/L.
The objective for the low ammonia limit alternatives is to meet a monthly average ammonia limit
of 10 mg/L. Combining nitrified activated sludge effluent (assumed to be less than 1 mg/L on a
monthly average) with pond effluent (assumed to be less than 15 mg/L monthly average) will
achieve this objective. Discharge under these conditions can be up to 60 percent pond effluent
and still meet the 10 mg/L monthly average limit. When pond effluent ammonia concentrations
are lower, the Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) can discharge a higher percent of pond
water.
6.1.5

Low Ammonia Alternative 2 (L2) – Expand Natural System

Alternative L2 builds on Alternative H2 and includes modifications that help ensure the low
ammonia limit is met. L2 adds nitrifying trickling filters (NTFs) to remove ammonia from pond
effluent and adds BFP filtrate equalization and pumping so filtrate can be treated by the NTFs.
Figure 6-9 shows the L2 summer and winter flow schematics. Figure 6-10 shows the L2 site
plan.
NTFs were selected as the representative technology for ammonia removal from pond effluent.
Biological aerated filters would be another possible technology. Both options add a new process
at significant additional cost. Filtrate equalization is needed to ensure the NTFs are fed enough
ammonia during the summer months so the nitrifiers are active when pond effluent ammonia is
low.
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Figure 6-7. Liquid Stream Alternative L1 — Expand Mechanical System to meet Low Ammonia Limits
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Figure 6-8. Liquid Stream Alternative L1 — Expand Mechanical System to meet Low Ammonia Limits
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Figure 6-9. Liquid Stream Alternative L2 — Expand Natural System to meet Low Ammonia Limits
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Figure 6-10. Liquid Stream Alternative L2 — Expand Natural System to meet Low Ammonia Limits
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Low Ammonia Alternative 3 (L3) – Combine Natural and Mechanical Systems

Alternative L3 combines natural and mechanical systems into a new alternative. Flocculating
clarifier effluent is routed to the expanded activated sludge system for nitrification.
Figure 6-11 shows the summer and winter flow schematics for L3. Figure 6-12 shows the L3 site
plan.
The flocculating clarifiers will operate at a constant flow, and flocculating clarifier effluent will
be stored in an equalization tank. Activated sludge will treat a constant flow consisting of
primary effluent flows that vary throughout the day, plus sufficient flocculating clarifier effluent
from the equalization tank to reach the desired constant activated sludge flow. Activated sludge
will nitrify the pond effluent. Treating pond effluent through the activated sludge process is also
expected to improve the filterability of the filter influent so that the continuously backwashed
filters operate successfully at higher loading rates. During peak river discharge flows, some or all
of the flocculating clarifier effluent will combine with activated sludge effluent before
chlorination.
The existing filters will produce recycled water from activated sludge effluent. When needed, the
existing filters will direct filter pond effluent in parallel with flocculating clarifiers for river
discharge.

6.2

Solids Treatment Alternatives

As described in Chapter 5, preliminary work identified three solids treatment alternatives for
detailed evaluation. All the alternatives meet the core levels of service outlined in Chapter 2.
This section describes the solids treatment alternatives. Further details on the solids treatment
alternatives are included in TM 10 – Description of Alternatives.
6.2.1

Solids Alternative 1 (S1) – Add Conventional Digester

S1 adds a conventional digester to provide redundancy and capacity. The existing half-eggshaped digester continues to be used for sludge and gas storage. The additional digester volume
provides capacity under normal conditions for non-traditional wastes such as concentrated
winery wastes and septage; and fats, oil and grease (FOG). S1 would add major improvements,
including:
• A 1.36-million-gallon (MG) conventional digester with associated heating and mixing
equipment.
• A 300-gallons-per-minute (gpm) pump station to transfer digested sludge from
conventional digester to the half egg-shaped digester
• An extended tunnel system that connects to the new digester.
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Figure 6-11. Liquid Stream Alternative L3 — Combine Natural and Mechanical Systems
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Figure 6-12. Liquid Stream Alternative L3 — Combine Natural and Mechanical Systems
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Figure 6-13 shows the S1 summer and winter flow schematics. Figure 6-14 shows the S1 site
plan.
6.2.2

Solids Alternative 2 (S2) – Finish Second Egg-Shaped Digester

S2 completes the second egg-shaped digester and adds a new sludge and gas storage tank.
S2 would add major improvements, including:
• Converting the existing half-egg-shaped digester to a complete unit with associated heating
and mixing equipment
• Adding a digested sludge and gas storage tank with a total volume of 0.35 MG
• Extending the tunnel system to the new digester
Figure 6-15 shows the S2 summer and winter flow schematics. Figure 6-16 shows the S2 site
plan.
6.2.3

Solids Alternative 3 (S3) – Covered Anaerobic Lagoon

S3 adds a covered anaerobic lagoon to provide redundancy and capacity. Approximately
10 percent of the total sludge feed would be treated by the sludge lagoon on a continuous basis.
S3 would add major improvements, including approximately seven acres of lined and covered
anaerobic sludge lagoons (13 MG).
Figure 6-17 shows the S3 summer and winter flow schematics. Figure 6-18 shows the S3 site
plan.

6.3

Alternative Costs

Life-cycle costs were prepared for all nine alternatives. The cost-estimating methodology and
results are described in more detail in TM 11 – Alternatives Cost Estimate in Appendix G. Costs
shown in this chapter do not include costs for processes or improvements common to all
alternatives. The costs presented herein are used for comparing alternatives, but do not represent
the final project costs. Chapter 7 includes complete costs, including the cost of common
elements.
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Figure 6-13. Solids Handling Alternative S1 — Add Conventional Digester
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Figure 6-14. Solids Handling Alternative S1 — Add Conventional Digester
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Figure 6-15. Solids Handling Alternative S2 — Finish Second Egg-Shaped Digester
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Figure 6-16. Solids Handling Alternative S2 — Finish Second Egg-shaped Digester
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Figure 6-17. Solids Handling Alternative S3 — Covered Anaerobic Sludge Lagoon
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Figure 6-18. Solids Handling Alternative S3 — Covered Anaerobic Sludge Lagoon
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Capital Costs

Table 6-3 shows the estimated capital costs for the alternatives.
Table 6-3. Capital Costs for Alternatives Comparison
Alternative

Capital Cost, million $

H1 – Expand Mechanical System

18.4

H2 – Expand Natural System with Mechanical Algae Removal

19.4

H3 – Expand Natural System with Non-Mechanical Algae Removal

34.9

L1 – Expand Mechanical System

21.7

L2 – Expand Natural System

42.4

L3 – Combine Mechanical and Natural Systems

20.6

S1 – Add Conventional Digester

10.2

S2 – Finish Second Egg-Shaped Digester

11.4

S3 – Covered Anaerobic Lagoon

11.3

Capital costs for alternatives comparison do not include improvements common to all alternatives (e.g., influent pump station,
hydraulics improvements, pond facility upgrades, and other miscellaneous improvements). Refer to Chapter 7 for costs for the
recommended projects, including common elements. Costs are current for the San Francisco Bay Area April 2010, with an ENRCCI
(ENR construction cost index) of 9,730.

6.3.2

Life-cycle Costs

Table 6-4 shows the life-cycle costs for each alternative. Life-cycle costs are for comparing
alternatives only and do not include elements common to all alternatives. Life-cycle costs
incorporate capital costs, operation and maintenance costs, and equipment replacement costs
over the 50-year analysis period. The life-cycle cost comparison used an inflation rate of
3 percent and a discount rate of 6 percent. TM 11 details costs for each alternative.
Table 6-4. Life-cycle Costs for Alternatives Comparison
Alternative

Life-cycle Cost, million $

H1 – Expand Mechanical System

51.7

H2 – Expand Natural System with Mechanical Algae Removal

56.3

H3 – Expand Natural System with Non-Mechanical Algae Removal

71.0

L1 – Expand Mechanical System

56.3

L2 – Expand Natural System

96.9

L3 – Combine Mechanical and Natural Systems

57.5

S1 – Add Conventional Digester

17.1

S2 – Finish Second Egg-Shaped Digester

16.0

S3 – Covered Anaerobic Lagoon

20.1

Costs for alternatives comparison do not include improvements common to all alternatives (e.g., influent pump station, hydraulics
improvements, pond facility upgrades, and other miscellaneous improvements). Refer to Chapter 7 for costs for the recommended
projects, including common elements. The assumed escalation or inflation rate was 3 percent and the discount rate was 6 percent.
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Business Case Evaluation of Alternatives

On April 27, 2010, District staff and consultants participated in the BCE workshop during which
attendees used a pair-wise comparison method and sensitivity analyses to compare, rank and
select preferred alternatives. TM 12 – BCE Analysis Details in Appendix G describes the
pair-wise comparison methodology.
Table 6-5 summarizes the major criteria weighting factors used in the pair-wise comparison.
Using these weighting factors and the comparison scores leads to a normalized score for each
alternative. The scores for all alternatives in a group always total 1.00. When comparing the
normalized scores, the reader should consider scores that are relatively close, e.g., 0.44 vs. 0.40,
as equal. In contrast, scores of 0.4 vs. 0.2 should be considered significantly different.
Table 6-5. Major Selection Criteria Scoring Weight
Major Criteria

Weight %

Life-cycle cost

40

Confidence: Operability, performance and future regulations

35

Sustainability: Energy, chemical, and greenhouse gases

10

Acceptance of winery waste

5

Acceptance of non-traditional wastes

5

Water recycling benefits

5

6.4.1

High Ammonia Alternatives

Several key differences were noted among the high ammonia alternatives:
• H1 has the lowest life-cycle cost.
• Chemical use is much lower for H3 than for the other alternatives.
• H3 has only been implemented at relatively small plants (average dry weather flow
[ADWF] capacities of less than about 1 mgd), so it is less proven for this application than
technologies proposed for the other alternatives.
• H1 has the lowest cost to adapt it to low-ammonia limits (L1), and requires only the
addition of filtrate equalization and pumping. H2 and H3 both require the addition of NTFs
similar to L2, which significantly increases the WWTP’s cost and complexity.
Figure 6-19 shows the ranked alternative scores for the high ammonia alternatives. H1 is the
preferred alternative. District staff and project team members tested the sensitivity of the relative
ranking by altering the importance of different weighting factors. This testing recognized that
different reviewers might have different views as to what factors should be most important,
e.g., should sustainability be more important than relative cost. The testing showed that the rank
order of alternatives did not change unless sustainability was significantly more important than
cost.
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Figure 6-19. High Ammonia Alternatives Ranked Scores
6.4.2

Low Ammonia Alternatives

Several key differences were noted among the low ammonia alternatives:
• L1 has the lowest life-cycle cost.
• L3 is unproven, and operation and control may be difficult.
• L3 is the easiest to adapt to future regulations like nitrogen removal or more stringent
effluent ammonia requirements, since the highest percentage of flow goes to activated
sludge, which can easily be modified for nitrogen removal. L1 is easier to adapt to future
regulations than L2, since L1 has more activated sludge capacity.
• L3 is less able to produce reclamation water during the off-season since the filters are
needed for direct filtration.
Figure 6-20 shows the ranked alternative scores for the low ammonia alternatives. L1 is the
preferred alternative. The sensitivity of the major criteria weights was tested, and the rank order
of alternatives did not change.
Selecting Alternative L1 will provide the District with the means to meet the future low
ammonia requirement; however, if future regulations require that the District reduce discharge
ammonia concentration even lower than the low ammonia alternative, it could easily modify
Alternative L1. Alternative L1 has similar elements as Alternative L3. This means that the
District could reconfigure the WWTP to perform as described for Alternative L3 without
abandoning existing equipment or tankage. Alternative L3 is expected to provide sufficient
treatment to meet much lower ammonia limits because the activated sludge process would
provide nitrification to most of the WWTP flow; however, operation to meet ammonia levels
below the value considered in this Plan may require an additional aeration basin and/or
secondary clarifier. This upgrade would require future additional investigation. Alternative L3
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would use unproven technology that would require testing before its full-scale implementation.
Its unproven status was one reason that this alternative ranked lower than Alternative L1.

Figure 6-20. Low Ammonia Alternatives Ranked Scores
6.4.3

Solids Alternatives

Several key differences were noted among the solids alternatives:
• S2 has the lowest life-cycle cost, since the egg-shaped digester has lower operations and
maintenance costs due to more efficient mixing and reduced maintenance for cleaning.
• S2 is the easiest to operate and maintain, since the WWTP would have two identical units.
• S3 is not as well-proven as the other alternatives. S3 also includes significant replacement
costs to periodically remove the sludge and to replace covers and possibly liners.
• All three alternatives can accommodate concentrated winery waste and septage. The
anaerobic lagoon L3 can not accommodate FOG.
Figure 6-21 shows the ranked scores for the solids alternatives. S2 is the preferred alternative.
The sensitivity of the major criteria weights was tested, and the rank order of alternatives did not
change.
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Figure 6-21. Solids Alternatives Ranked Scores

6.4.4

Sensitivity Analysis of BCE

A sensitivity analysis was performed to determine the impact of varying the weights (relative
importance) of life-cycle cost (40 percent to 80 percent) and sustainability (10 percent to
40 percent). Table 6-6 summarizes the results of this analysis; TM 12 provides additional details.
For the low ammonia alternatives, selecting Alternative L1 was unaffected by the variation in
life-cycle cost and sustainability. The solids alternatives were unaffected as well, and S2 was the
preferred alternative. When the sustainability criterion was raised to 40 percent, Alternative H3
was the preferred alternative; all other scenarios resulted in H1 being the preferred alternative.
An increase in sustainability is a highly unlikely scenario, and H1 is carried forward as the
preferred alternative.
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Table 6-6. Sensitivity Analysis Results Summary
Sensitivity to Life-cycle Costs
(percent)
Major Category

Sensitivity to Sustainability
(percent)

40

60

80

10

20

40

Life-cycle cost

40

60

80

40

40

40

Confidence: operability, performance
and future regulations

35

23

12

35

28

14

Sustainability: energy, chemical, and
greenhouse gases

10

7

3

10

20

40

Acceptance of winery waste

5

3

2

5

4

2

Acceptance of non-traditional wastes

4

3

2

5

4

2

Water recycling benefits

5

3

2

5

4

2

Liquids and Solids Alternatives

Normalized Weighted Scores

High Ammonia Rankings
H1

0.44

0.47

0.50

0.44

0.41

0.36

H2

0.29

0.31

0.33

0.29

0.27

0.23

H3

0.28

0.23

0.17

0.28

0.32

0.40

L1

0.50

0.51

0.52

0.50

0.50

0.49

L2

0.16

0.13

0.10

0.16

0.15

0.13

L3

0.33

0.36

0.38

0.33

0.35

0.38

S1

0.33

0.33

0.34

0.33

0.32

0.30

S2

0.53

0.53

0.53

0.53

0.53

0.54

S3

0.14

0.14

0.13

0.14

0.15

0.16
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